




  
B. Purpose/objective of the media relations campaign 

The objective of the media relations campaign was to reach enough people to fill the streets of the Festival over the 

three-day weekend by informing them of all the programming and planned activities and exhibits.  Success of this 

objective was due in large part to the relationships formed with local media outlets, distributing timely news releases 

and in distributing an effective media kit. For 16 years, the Festival has been attracting visitors from across the country 

to downtown Des Moines, Iowa, through an extensive media relations campaign that includes news releases, press 

engagement, newsletters, social media networking, story pitching and in-kind partnerships through television, radio, 

online, and print. The Festival staff actively seeks to improve its media/marketing campaign by researching editorial 

materials. Additionally, the Festival invests in additional advertising in local magazines, event guides, arts enthusiast 

publications, outdoor advertising, and online. 

 

Extensive media kits are prepared each year to assist our media partners in covering all the Festival has to offer. All 

media kits are available electronically and can be printed and mailed upon request. The Festival media kit was 

designed to make the task of covering the Festival convenient and newsworthy for media in all outlets. 

 

The marketing and promotional campaign for the 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival® was designed with a focus on each 

participant’s individual experience at the Festival. The 2013 signature “go where it takes you…” came out of the 

desire to encourage guests to find their own journey and their own arts festival experience.  The Festival's visual 

identity symbolizes the kinetic energy of discovery found throughout the Festival and supports the idea that guests are 

free to go wherever the festival takes them.  There is something for everyone at the annual three-day celebration of the 

arts.  

 

The promotional campaign began early in the year with online Save the Date ads placed on desmoinesregister.com. In 

addition, promotional cards were produced with essential information and were handed out around the community 

and distributed to businesses across the metro along with posters. 

 

This year, the Festival also invested in regional advertising through print and electronic billboards through co-op 

partnerships with the Greater Des Moines Convention and Visitors Bureau and Clear Channel Outdoor Media. Print 

advertising locally was focused on The Des Moines Register, dsm magazine and weekly publications.  Online 

advertising was across Yahoo platforms and Facebook and desmoinesregister.com.  Television and radio advertising 

was also included with public service announcements, contests and radio personality blogs. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



A. Introduction and description of main event 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® , Iowa’s only free, three-day celebration of the arts, celebrated its 16th-annual Festival  

June 28-30, 2013, with an exciting line-up of visual art, live entertainment, film, community outreach, interactive 

activities, eclectic foods, craft beer, and fine wines in Downtown Des Moines’ Western Gateway Park, attracting more 

than 240,000 guests. At the heart of the Festival is the juried art fair featuring 185 professional juried artists in 12 

mediums, selected from a pool of 1,104 applicants. Over the years, the Festival has gained an incredible level of 

respect in the visual artist industry and, as evidenced by the applicant numbers, is widely regarded as one of the top 

visual art shows in the nation.  

 

The dedication to visual art extends to all ages through the Festival’s Emerging Iowa Artist (EIA) program sponsored 

by Principal Financial Group®, and the Des Moines Art Center’s Nurturing a Student’s Vision (NSV) program 

sponsored by Hubbell Homes. Twenty students from colleges and universities were selected to show and sell their work 

as part of the EIA program. 341 students in grades K-12 from Des Moines metro-area schools were featured in the 

2013 NSV exhibit. 

 

Adults and children of all ages were welcome to engage in a variety of hands-on arts related activities. Leading the 

way was the award-winning Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Program featuring 22 non-profit organizations 

presenting everything from salsa dance lessons to shaving cream art. The Principal Financial Group® presented an all 

new community mural project using 980 hand-made tiles created by Festival guests to build a 7' x 35' mural of 

original artwork created by EIA artist Abigail Cooper. If guests didn’t want to get their hands dirty, exhibiting artists 

demonstrated their craft with over 30 Artist Demonstrations.  

 

The Interrobang Film Festival presented by Nationwide celebrated the art of film throughout the three-day weekend. 

51 films pulled from over one hundred entries from around the world were selected to be part of the public screenings 

played throughout the weekend in the Des Moines Central Library.  

 

The local community was engaged with the Festival through several community outreach programs including the 

Volunteer and Patron Membership Programs, a Habitat for Humanity Blitz Build and Non-Profit Program, which 

allows for local organizations to raise much-needed funds to support arts-related activities year round. Over 1,200 

volunteers supported the festival through a variety of opportunities. The Patron Membership Program is an easy and 

affordable way for guests to support the arts and to receive VIP access around the Festival.  

 

The Festival’s going green initiative grew stronger this year with the rejuvenated HyVee Green Arts Sustainability 

Program. Guests, vendors, and artists were given the opportunity to reduce, reuse and recycle throughout the event at 

seventeen custom designed and built Zero Waste Stations.  

 

Entertainment presented a variety of performances on three stages. The Aviva Main Stage experienced record crowds 

on the grass in front of the John and Mary Pappajohn Education Center throughout the weekend with headliners Los 

Lobos and Aaron Neville. Jazz welcomed guests to the cool and relaxing Jazz & Wine Pavilion presented by 

Meredith. This laid-back indoor space provided guests the opportunity to sample a variety of wines from Gateway 

Market and enjoy the sounds on the Civic Music Association Stage. The GuideOne Performing Arts Stage presented 

dance, theatre, music, acrobatics, and martial arts throughout the weekend. 

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® has truly put Des Moines, Iowa, on the map, drawing more than 2.9 million guests to 

the three-day event during the past 16 years. The Festival has something for everyone to enjoy and it’s all free to 

attend. 



C. A detailed outline of your entire media relations campaign for your event 

The success of the Festival over the last 16 years is due in large part to the relationships formed with local media 

outlets. The Festival has been attracting visitors from around the Midwest through an extensive media relations 

campaign, the implementation of social media networking, and in-kind partnerships through television, radio, online, 

and print.   

  

Media Partnerships   

Clear Channel Media & Entertainment consists of seven major radio stations in Central Iowa and contributed 

$77,180 in online and on-air promotions and live broadcasts. 

Des Moines Radio Group consists of six major radio stations in Central Iowa and donated $71,520 in on-air 

promotions, ads, interviews, and live broadcasts, including live mentions and email blasts. 

The Des Moines Register is a statewide newspaper with a circulation of more than 300,000 provided 738 inches 

in print advertising space valued at $63,303. In addition, the Official Festival Preview was printed by The 
Register and distributed in The Des Moines Sunday Register the weekend prior to the Festival. This, along with 

paid advertising totaled $14,000. 

desmoinesregister.com Much of the advertising was shifted online at desmoinesregister.com, where studies show 

more and more people seek to find their news. An excess of 2.2 million impressions in homepage takeover ads, 

run of site ads and age- and behavioral-targeted ad added value to an already significant print presence in 

Iowa’s largest and one of the country’s most notable newspapers. 

Facebook.com campaign delivered 11.2 million impressions and 4,466 new “Likes” 

Iowa Public Radio is a National Public Radio Group that broadcasts AM statewide and consists of four Central 

Iowa FM stations with 210,000 listeners. Iowa Public Radio donated $20,977 in advertising. 

WHO-HD 13 is the local NBC-affiliate station, which has been a consistent Festival partner. Through recorded 

promos, post-event thank you promos, online presence, live interviews and on-site coverage, WHO provided a 

value of $103,962 to Festival media coverage. This included 1,572 promos before, during and after the event. 

News releases were used to garner editorial content from outlets throughout Central Iowa and the Midwest. These 

releases included up-to-date information on artists, entertainment lineups, interactive arts activities, new partnerships, 

special events, programming updates and more. 

Extensive media kits are prepared each year to assist our media partners in covering all the Festival has to offer. All 

media kits are available electronically and can be printed and mailed upon request.  

  

Marketing Goals 

▪ Increase awareness of Des Moines Arts Festival® as a destination and the event to attend each summer to both 

the local and regional markets. 

▪ Increase awareness of the variety of programming that is offered at the Festival. There is something for everyone 

of every age. 

▪ Strengthen the Festival’s brand as an internationally-recognized event and annual regional attraction. 

▪ Promote the Festival as a community event that impacts economic development and quality of life for Des Moines, 

Iowa and the Midwest Region. 

▪ Increase awareness of patron membership program. 



D. Target audience/demographics for the media 

The Festival targets families with children, young adults between the ages of 20 and 35, as well as art buyers. 

  

E. Target location (communications/cities/states) for media 

When preparing for the Festival, media outreach is focused in Central Iowa and the Midwest Region including 

Omaha, the Twin Cities, Kansas City and Chicago.  Digitally the reach is national with targeted online blogs, 

Facebook ads, Yahoo digital ads, Gannett Corp. ads and monthly publications like Midwest Living Magazine.  

  

F. Types of mediums used for media outreach 

There are various types of media used to promote the Festival, they are: print advertisements, hard billboards, web/

electronic advertisements, radio advertisements, television advertisements, digital billboards, and social media 

including Facebook and Twitter. 

 

G. Measurable results indicating: 

Number of publications/cities/states targeted 

 21 publications were identified in post-event reports.  Targeted the State of Iowa and all major Midwest 

 metropolitan areas including Omaha/Council Bluffs, Kansas City, Quad Cities, Minneapolis/St. Paul.  

Percent of distribution that covered news 
  93% 

Longevity of media coverage 

  Media coverage is earned throughout the year for the Festival.  

Increase/decrease in media from previous years 
 There was an increase of in-kind media through the billboards and additional radio partners. We also saw 

 an increase in live television interviews during the week leading up to the Festival and during the 

 Festival.  The most significant increase including 11.2 million impressions garnered as a result of Facebook 

 behavioral-targeted ads. 

  

H. Overall effectiveness of the campaign 

A focus on the Festival’s organic message of “go where it takes you…” allowed for a wide variety of approaches to 

storylines and pitches.  Close relationships with the local media, distribution of compelling media kits, news releases, 

and story ideas resulted in a strong presence of the Festival in the media world.  The Festival enjoyed a nice bump 

from NBC when it was featured on the Today Show on Saturday, June 29. 

  

In scheduling interviews with the media prior to and during the event, the Festival received on-air time throughout the 

weekend on ABC, CBS and NBC local affiliates and KCWI. In addition, each of the 13 radio stations represented by 

Clear Channel Radio and Des Moines Radio Group promoted the Festival both on and off site. Iowa Public Radio’s 

reach before and during the Festival included statewide promotions and a live broadcast on-site. Earned media 

included features highlighting various participating artists in The Des Moines Register’s IowaLife section, stories 

featuring the Festival in The Des Moines Register’s Juice and Datebook, and editorial coverage throughout the year 

and weekend in print, online, and on television.  



Results Sampling 

$143,547 in total print editorial value 

687 column inches of editorial coverage 

Desmoinesregister.com and Yahoo! Flights 2,309,035 impressions 

$77,303 in advertising value 

13,559,327 total print readership from editorial 

404,293 page views on the Festival website 

$103,962 value in live interviews, coverage and promotional assets from WHO-HD 

$273,639 in radio promotions between Iowa Public Radio, Clear Channel Radio and Des Moines Radio Group 

2013 Estimated 240,000 attendance exceeded expectations 

 

What did you do to update/change this promotion from the year before? Were your updates/changes successful?  

In updating/changing this promotion from the year before, we placed a greater focus on regional marketing while 

still advertising to our local market.  This regional focus was done in conjunction with the Greater Des Moines 

Convention and Visitors Bureau and involved co-op purchases of print and outdoor advertising in the Midwest 

Region, specifically Central Iowa, Omaha, the Twin Cities, Kansas City, and Chicago. 

 

Our local market was also hit heavily with print, television, radio and online advertising, as well as through editorial 

through Des Moines and central Iowa media outlets.  We increased our digital/online advertisements over print 

media by focusing heavily on targeted Facebook and Yahoo! Ads.  In addition, we partnered with Des Moines 

mobile experts Torison Mobile, to develop a mobile version of our website.  Our theme, “go where it takes you…” 

was supported by allowing guests to have schedules, maps and information as close as their smartphone. 
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 Contact: Stephen King  

(515) 286.4927  

sking@desmoinesartsfestival.org  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

12/13/11  

 

2013 Des Moines Arts Festival® Invited Artists Announced  

DES MOINES, Iowa – The Des Moines Arts Festival®, presented by The Des Moines Register, has announced its lists 

of invited professional and emerging artists for the 2013 Festival on June 28-30 in downtown Des Moines‘ Western 

Gateway Park. A total of 185 invitations have been extended to visual artists from across the nation in the mediums of 

Ceramics, Drawing, Fiber, Graphics/Printmaking, Glass, Jewelry, Metalworks, Mixed Media, Painting, Photography, 

Sculpture and Wood. In addition to these professional artists, a total of 20 invitations have been extended to artists who 

submitted an application as part of the Emerging Iowa Artist Program presented by The Principal Financial Group.  

 

11 of these artists were award winners from last year‘s event and received an automatic invitation. The artists in these 

12 mediums represent 38 states and Canada. Nine artists have been invited from Iowa.  

 

Final invitations were decided upon by a panel of five jurors including Rebecca Ekstrand, Ann Harmon, Aaron 

Hequembourg, Joachim Knill, and Sarah Rishel. The 185 invitations came from a pool of 1,104 applicants.  

The application process was facilitated completely online through ZAPPlication® (ZAPP®), a universal online application 

system that allows artists to submit and manage applications for participating art shows, festivals and fairs via the Inter-

net. Applying artists were required to submit six images of their work in a designated medium, including a booth shot, 

for the five-person blind jury process. The jurors viewed all images by medium and scored each artist. Jurors are read 

each artist statement but are not given the artists‘ name or hometown.  

 

The list of invited artists can be found on the Festival‘s web site at www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by The Des Moines Register, founded by the Des Moines Art Center 

and produced by Downtown Events Group. For more information on the Des Moines Arts Festival® visit 

www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

### 



Contact: Stephen King  

(515) 286.4927  

sking@desmoinesartsfestival.org  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

3/4/13 

 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Welcomes ARAG as New Partner  

 

DES MOINES, Iowa – The Des Moines Arts Festival®, presented by The Des Moines Register, announced to-

day that ARAG has signed on as a new Official Sponsor and presenting sponsor of the Volunteer Program.  The 

partnership provides a significant boost to the festival‘s efforts to recruit more than 1,100 volunteers for the annu-

al festival on June 28-30 in downtown‘s Western Gateway Park.  

 

―We are very proud to serve as the Volunteer Program Sponsor at the 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival,‖ said Da-

vid Murray, President and Chief Executive Officer of ARAG – a global provider of legal solutions. ―The festival is 

a wonderful event for the metro area and entire state, and a great opportunity for ARAG to connect with people 

of all ages, backgrounds and cultures. We are looking forward to June 28-30!‖ 

 

ARAG (www.ARAGgroup.com), whose North American operations are based in downtown Des Moines, IA, is a 

global provider of legal solutions. The company has an international premium base of almost $2 billion and it 

protects 15.5 million individuals and their families – worldwide. ARAG offers comprehensive legal plans that 

provide a smart and trusted path for resolving legal issues. This enables people to protect their families, finances 

and futures. 

 

ARAG was founded more than 75 years ago by Heinrich Faßbender, an attorney and entrepreneur in Düssel-

dorf, Germany. He believed everyone should be able to assert their legal rights and created an insurance solu-

tion that offered the means to obtain justice, regardless of financial status. ARAG began as legal protection for 

car drivers and has grown to offer legal protection for all situations in life. After three generations, the company 

is still owned and operated by the founding family. 

 

In 1989, ARAG purchased a division of Midwest Mutual Insurance Company and expanded business into North 

America where it provides legal solutions to consumers throughout the United States. 

Volunteers are recruited each year for the Festival to assist with everything from beverage sales to artist relations 

and interactive art projects.  Registration is fast and simple, and can be found online by visiting the Festival website 

at www.desmoinesartsfestival.org and clicking on ―Volunteer‖ on the right side of the screen. 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by The Des Moines Register, founded by the Des Moines Art Center and 

produced by Downtown Events Group and sponsored by The Principal Financial Group®. For more information on 

the Des Moines Arts Festival visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org. 

 

### 
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Contact:  

KATHRYN DICKEL, Communications Director  

Des Moines Arts Festival ®  

kdickel@desmoinesartsfestival.org  

Ph: 515-707-1309  

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  

 

Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Program Helps Non-Profits Play Key Role in Des Moines 

Arts Festival®  

Applications to participate accepted until May 10  

 

Des Moines, IA – April 8, 2013 – Applications for the Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Program are now 

being accepted for participation in the 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival®, June 28-30 in Western Gateway Park. The 

Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Program offers non-profit organizations the opportunity to participate on-site 

during the three-day event and share their mission to thousands of guests.  

 

―There are three ways for non-profits to participate,‖ said Stephen King, Festival Executive Director, ―and two of 

them are absolutely free.‖  

 

―As a fellow non-profit, we understand the significance and the need of offering a program that provides options for 

local groups to share their mission to a wide audience at no charge,‖ said King. ―These organizations are an inte-

gral part of the Des Moines community and the Festival is pleased to offer this opportunity.‖  

 

In exchange for their free promotional space, each selected organization either offers an interactive arts-related ac-

tivity for guests or provides volunteers for the Festival. There is an additional option to pay for space at a reduced 

rate of $600. Up to 22 organizations can be featured in the Program.  

 

All participating non-profit organizations are promoted in Festival marketing materials, on the official Festival Web 

site, and in the official Festival guide.  

 

The mission of the Des Moines Arts Festival® is to add vibrancy to Central Iowa by creating opportunities for people 

of all ages, cultures, and backgrounds to celebrate the arts. By continuing to expand engaging programming, and 

encouraging all on-site participants to offer even more creative and interactive arts activities, the Festival fulfills its 

mission.  

 

Interested non-profits can find the information for participation under the Interactive Arts tab/Community Outreach 

at www.DesMoinesArtsFestival.org. All applications must be received by 5 p.m. Friday, May 10th and accepted 

organizations will be notified no later than Weds. May 15th.  

 

Questions can be directed to Maggie Pforts at 515-286-4949.  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by The Des Moines Register, founded by the Des Moines Art Center and 

produced by Downtown Events Group. The annual festival celebrating arts and culture in Central Iowa is sponsored 



by The Principal Financial Group® and Prairie Meadows Racetrack and Casino. For more information on the Des 

Moines Arts Festival visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

### 
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KATHRYN DICKEL, Communications Director  

Des Moines Arts Festival®  

kdickel@desmoinesartsfestival.org  
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Des Moines Arts Festival® Encourages Guests to “go where it takes you…”  

Theme Focuses on Multifaceted Experiences and Arts to be Discovered June 28-30  

 

Des Moines, IA – May 6, 2013 – When Mike Wedeking and Suzanne Van Englehoven made their first purchase 

from Mississippi printmaker Chris (H.C.) Porter at the Des Moines Arts Festival®, they didn‘t realize that artwork 

would shape their blooming restaurant business as well.  

 

―We bought the Coca-Cola front print in 2003,‖ said Van Englehoven, who owns and operates the Des Moines 

eatery, Flying Mango, with husband Wedeking. ―Chris was a frequent visitor to our food booth. We struck up a 

friendship as well as a love for her work.‖ That first print still hangs in their business today.  

 

―The next year, we planned to buy a few more pieces,‖ said Wedeking. ―Flying Mango was still full of bi 

stro posters left from the previous owner. We knew they did not reflect what we were shooting for. So we decided if 

we had a good festival as a food vendor, we would take our profits and shoot to buy maybe three pieces of Porter‘s 

work for one of the rooms in the restaurant.‖  

 

Not only did the couple have success as a festival food vendor that year, but also they started a relationship with 

nationally acclaimed Porter that still remains today.  

 

―The morning after the festival, Chris came to the (closed) restaurant,‖ said Van Englehoven. ―She brought in so 

many pieces for us to look at. The whole vibe of the restaurant immediately changed and we knew this is what 

would bring it together. We filled the restaurant with her work, not just one room.‖  

 

Van Englehoven and Wedeking‘s story is just one of many that support the Festival‘s call to action: go where it takes 

you…. Before meeting Porter, Van Englehoven bought jewelry and prints as her budget allowed in the early days of 

the Festival when it was held in the Rose Garden behind the Des Moines Art Center. Since buying their first Porter 

print for their restaurant, the pair has collected works for their home from a handful of artists they have come to ap-

preciate at the event.  

 

―Eventually our walls have filled, so we've turned to more ceramic and sculpture,‖ said Van Englehoven. ―We now 

have a 'monk' that lives with us. It was our 25 year anniversary splurge.‖  

 

While it was just the art that first attracted people to the Des Moines Arts Festival, today the festival is recognized 

internationally and has grown to become one of the nation's most competitive juried art fairs, along with a wide-

array of interactive arts-related activities, live music, film and performing arts capped off with the best in culinary 

arts and beverages.  



The signature “go where it takes you…” came out of the Festival organizers desire to encourage guests to find their 

own journey and their own arts festival experience. The Festival's visual identity symbolizes the kinetic energy of 

discovery found throughout the Festival and supports the idea that guests are free to go wherever the festival takes 

them.  

 

―We‘ve are dedicated to building a multi-faceted experience year after year at the Festival, and while people are 

aware of the accolades, we want folks to dive into the festival on all levels,‖ said Stephen King, Executive Director 

of the Des Moines Arts Festival. ―We want everyone to feel free to write their own story of ―where the Des Moines 

Arts Festival takes them.‖  

 

―We‘re also encouraging them to share their stories, their photos and their videos by visiting the Des Moines Arts 

Festival Official Facebook page and posting there,‖ added King.  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film festival, national acts 

on the festival‘s mainstage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned Pap-

pajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of Downtown Des Moines June 28-30th and provide you the opportunity to catch 

the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals.  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by The Des Moines Register, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, 

sponsored by Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by Downtown Events Group. For 

more information visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

Editor’s note: Mike Wedeking and Suzanne Van Englehoven can be reached Suzanne@flyingmango.com for further 

comments or interview.  
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Des Moines Arts Festival® Is the Iowa Craft Beer Tent’s Newest Stop  

The Art of Brewing Will Be Available for Tasting June 28-30  
 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Is the Iowa Craft Beer Tent’s Newest Stop The Brewer’s Art Will Be Availa-

ble All Three Days Des Moines, IA – May 14, 2013 – Enjoying a ―cold one‖ from Iowa‘s finest brewers will be 

part of the art experience at this year‘s Des Moines Arts Festival® because of a new partnership with the Iowa Craft 

Beer Tent. Craft beers from 13 breweries will be available adjacent to the Aviva Main Stage where the tent will 

make its home for the three-day festival.  

 

―For many of us in the craft brew community, brewing beer is an art form,‖ said Steve Linn, general manager of the 

Iowa Craft Beer Tent. ―The Des Moines Arts Festival® is a perfect environment for the public to introduce themselves 

to our unique art form and hopefully fall in love with it.‖  

 

Breweries participating are:  

Albia Brewing Company, Albia  

Backpocket Brewing Company, Coralville  

Confluence Brewing Company, Des Moines  

Court Avenue Brewing Company, Des Moines  

Exile Brewing Company, Des Moines 

 Great River Brewery, Davenport  

Keg Creek Brewing Company, Glenwood 

 Madhouse Brewing Company, Newton  

Millstream Brewing Company, Amana  

Number 7 Brewing Company, Ankeny  

Okoboji Brewing Company, Spirit Lake  

Peace Tree Brewing Company, Knoxville  

Twisted Vine Brewery, Saint Charles  

 

Festival attendees will be able to take ―the art‖ of craft beer home with them in the form of a Iowa Craft Beer Tent 

poster that will debut at the Des Moines Arts Festival® via the Festival‘s merchandise stores.  

 

―To get in the spirit, we have asked people to get out and enjoy some craft beer during American Craft Beer Week, 

May 13-19,‖ said Linn. ―While you‘re at it, take some photos and submit them via our website, iowacraft-

beertent.com. Those submissions will be made into a limited edition poster that will premier at Des Moines Arts Festi-

val®.‖  



 

In addition to the Iowa Craft Beer Tent, Court Avenue Restaurant and Brewing Company will debut a new brew 

developed specifically for the Festival, Sassy Saison. The brew‘s bottle will be adorned with a label featuring origi-

nal artwork created by local artist Chris Vance and designed by Holly Baumgartel.  

 

―The Saison we developed for the Des Moines Arts Festival® is a dry, crisp and refreshing beer, showing some 

spice indicative of its Belgium yeast and undertones of dark fruits,‖ said Kevin Hall, Court Avenue‘s brewmaster. 

―It will fit in perfectly with the summer vibe and be a nice compliment to the red lager making a return visit from 

last year‘s festival.‖  

 

"The artistry of craft beer has exploded in Iowa,‖ said Stephen King, Des Moines Arts Festival® Executive Director. 

―And we are pleased to continue our support of the industry and art form with our new Saison and this new part-

nership with the ICB Tent.‖ Friends and families of Des Moines‘ Cowles Montessori School will staff the Iowa Craft 

Beet Tent as volunteers. Part of the profits and tips collected go to benefit arts programming at the school.  

 

About Iowa Craft Beer Tent  
Started as a beer tent at the Iowa State Fair to introduce fair attendees to Iowa breweries two years ago, The Iowa 

Craft Beer Tent works to promote every Iowa brewery through contests and a strong social media presence. As 

more events like the Des Moines Arts Festival are added outside of the fair each year, the tent will continue to intro-

duce Iowans to the great breweries their state has to offer. Keep up to date on all the latest news with Iowa Craft 

Beer Tent at www.iowacraftbeertent.com, @IAcraftbeertent, and www.facebook.com/iowacraftbeertent.  

 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival®  

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film festival, national 

acts on the festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities.  
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 Des Moines Arts Festival® Partners with Civic Music Association for the Jazz and Wine Pavilion 

Presented by Meredith  

Music Organization Works to Extend Music Appreciation Throughout the Community  

 
Des Moines, IA – May 22, 2013 – Music continues to be a significant part of the Des Moines Arts Festival® and 

this year, a new partnership with Civic Music Association will make the event‘s offerings even more diverse.  

 

―This is Civic Music‘s 89th season of bringing jazz and classical music to the metro area,‖ said Carrie Clogg, Civic 

Music Association Executive Director. ―Our leadership had been exploring ways to grow our reach and the Des 

Moines Arts Festival presented the perfect opportunity for us to partner and brand what we do year around.‖  

 

―The Jazz and Wine Pavilion presented by Meredith allows us to bring local and Iowa musicians to the stage as 

well as regional talent from Chicago and Minneapolis,‖ added Clogg. ―We‘ve put together a lineup that has some-

thing for everybody. Jazz is so diverse so there will be Latin, New Orleans, crossover, traditional and Belin Quar-

tet‘s jazz interpretation.‖  

 

―We really wanted to focus on the Jazz and Wine Pavilion this year and get strong partners that could bring a top 

of the line experience in both jazz and wine,‖ said Stephen King, the event‘s Executive Director. ―Civic Music Asso-

ciation has really helped us achieve this goal with the best and most diverse jazz music we have ever hosted. The 

music in combination with the great wine selection provided by Gateway Market will definitely make the pavilion a 

‗don‘t miss‘ at the festival.‖  

 

Synergy Jazz Foundation is sponsoring a student jazz jam session to kick off Des Moines Arts Festival on Friday at 

11 a.m.  

 

About Civic Music Association The Civic Music Association exists to engage, enrich and educate the central 

Iowa community through provocative, world-class musical performances by legends and rising stars. In its 89th 

year, Civic Music continues to be a unique and significant arts organization in Des Moines. The mission has not 

varied from its inception – to both present artistic excellent performances and foster education. By bringing world-

renowned artists to central Iowa, Civic Music not only offers audiences unforgettable fine arts experiences, but also 

builds awareness, understanding and respect for classical, world and jazz artistry.  
 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ 

by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cut-

ting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts oppor-

tunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown 



Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s 

best art festivals. The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art 

Center, sponsored by Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events 

Group. For more information visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

Jazz and Wine Pavilion by Meredith  

Civic Music Stage Schedule  

Schedule as of 5/22/13  

 

Friday, June 28  

11:00 am – Noon  Synergy Jazz Foundation Student Jam Session  

12:30 - 2:00   Belin Quartet  

2:30 - 4:00 pm   Steve Charlson Trio  

4:30 – 6:00 pm   Hot Club of Des Moines  

6:30-8:00 pm   Mutiny in the Parlor  

8:30-10:00 pm   Watercolours  

 

Saturday, June 29  

10:00 -11:30 am  John Krantz Trio  

Noon - 2:00 pm  Rose Collela Trio  

2:30 - 4:00   Damani Phillips Quartet  

4:30 – 6:00 pm   Boteco - Bossa, Samba & R&B  

6:30 - 8:30 pm   Bella Soul Jazz Trio featuring Tina Findlay  

9:00 - 10:00 pm  Savannah Smith  

 

Sunday, June 30  

10:00 am - Noon  Dave Rezek Trio  

1:00 - 2:00 pm   NOLA Jazz Band  

3:00-5:00 pm   Max Wellman  

 
### 
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Additional video content about this year‘s artist exhibitors can be found at https://vimeo.com/65931504 Des 

Moines Arts Festival® Commemorative Poster Created by New Artist to the Event Style of Works 

Extends Festival Theme “go where it takes you…”  

 

Des Moines, IA – May 28, 2013 – The 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival® is Will Armstrong‘s first time joining the 

other 204 artist exhibitors for the three day event. But Armstrong had no idea that his application for the show 

would go beyond that, resulting in an invitation to create the highly collectible poster the Festival produces and sells 

each year.  

 

―Will‘s work was exactly what we wanted to extend the new Des Moines Arts Festival theme ‗go where it takes 

you…‘,‖ said Stephen King, Des Moines Arts Festival Executive Director. ―Will has created the perfect mix of image-

ry and interaction that makes the focus Des Moines.‖  

 

―My goal was to capture yesterday and today with kind of an Americana or vintage feel by using older street 

scenes and iconic imagery,‖ said Armstrong who lives in Richmond, VA. ― I do collage work that often includes 

sheet music, yearbooks, hand-drawn advertising and of course, maps. I have always had a fascination with maps, 

especially older, hand-colored ones.‖  

 

―I drove through Des Moines on one of my journeys last year. The bridges and Capital building, as well as the gor-

geous sculpture garden that is the Des Moines Arts Festival site captivated me. I also used sheet music from a jazz 

piece by Bix Beiderbecke called I‘m Coming Virginia which is a nice tie to my living and creating the piece in Rich-

mond.‖  

 

―The work‘s motion is pulling you into Des Moines, the community including aspects that are famous like the State 

Capital. I wanted it to be romantic, nostalgic and passionate,‖ Armstrong added.  

 

This year‘s commemorative poster is available online as well at the Des Moines Art Festival‘s merchandise outlets.  

 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival®  

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national 

performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around 

the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to 



catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. The Des Moines Arts Festival® 

is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by Principal Financial Group 

and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events Group. For more information visit 

www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

About the Artist, Will Armstrong 

 Will Armstrong borrows the name of his business, the Tin Can Tourist, from the nickname given to the first RV travel-

ers in the 40's and 50's. Shiny silver travel trailers attached to the bumpers of cars revolutionized the American tour-

ism industry.  

 

For over a decade, Will Armstrong has spent more than twenty weekends a year on the road — racking up 

300,000 plus miles on his vertebrae and on a rotating cast of trusted (though admittedly abused) vehicles, most 

recently with an airstream trailer. The road holds countless stories and in his work, you will find them. You will find 

stories of out of the way barbeque shops, cheap motels and barrels of gas paid on questionable credit. You will 

find tales of out of the way roadside dives and the musicians that crawl in and out of them.  

 

The Tin Can Tourist is the soundtrack of the road; songs and artists are embedded on the towns they made famous. 

Bob Wills, Johnny Cash and Muddy Waters are as much an influence as Frank Miller, Hatch Show Print and 

Banksy. The lines of the road have become indistinguishable from the lines of the pen; just as the subject is from the 

location.  

 

The artist draws with an oil based pen on a collage of antique maps, book pages and antique advertising. Each 

original piece is a hand drawn illustration.  

 

Will was educated as an illustrator from Virginia Commonwealth University, where he graduated with a BFA in 

Communications Arts and Design in 1995. He has spent time as a bartender, an art director and a picture-framer. 

He has hung numerous installations on all kinds of surfaces.  

 

Will Armstrong has over 10 years of experience as a nationally recognized craft artist. From 2002 to 2011 he and 

his wife Kim Eubank created a line of enameled copper artwork called the Metal Quilt (www.metalquilt.com). The 

Tin Can Tourist is the culmination of those years of hard work and the stories from the road.  
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Additional video content about this year‘s musicians can be found at https://vimeo.com/66183852 

 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Announces High Powered Music Line-up 

 

Los Lobos and Aaron Neville Headline Three Days of Top-Notch Music 

 

Des Moines, IA – May 31, 2013 – Award-winning music artists Los Lobos (Friday) and Aaron Neville (Saturday) 

will headline the evening line-ups on the Aviva Main Stage at the 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival®. 

 

Emerging from the streets of East Los Angeles, California, Los Lobos, combines the vocal and instrumental styling of 

Steve Berlin, David Hidalgo, Conrad Lozano, Louie Pérez and Caesar Rosas. The band's roots-rock origins demolish 

the cross-cultural divide by uniting rock ‗n‘ roll, Tex-Mex, country, blues, and Mexican folk tunes. The group, which 

has been together for over 35 years, is a band that ―continually redefines itself and expands its scope with each 

passing year, while never losing sight of where they came from,‖ says Rolling Stone magazine. Los Lobos will head-

line the Aviva Main Stage on Friday evening, June 28th at 8:30 p.m. 

 

Soul singer and musician Aaron Neville will headline on Saturday night, also at 8:30 p.m. Neville has been in the 

American R&B music scene since the late 1960‘s. A Louisiana native, his distinct and refined tenor voice is accom-

panied by music that nods at both Creole and Cajun influences. From performing with The Neville Brothers to col-

laborating with some of the industry‘s most notable musicians, Neville‘s career as both a solo and duet artist has 

been long and prosperous. A few of his most popular songs include the #1 Grammy-winning hits ―Don‘t Know 

Much‖ and ―All My Life‖ (both in collaboration with pop music-recording artist Linda Ronstadt), as well as the 1966 

chart-topping hit ―Tell It Like It Is‖. Throughout his career, the soul and R&B singer has had three #1 Billboard hits as 

well as four platinum-certified albums. Aaron Neville is presented by Sam Adams. 

 

Los Lobos and Neville will appear on the Aviva Main Stage after a full day of back-to-back live music acts that in-

cludes Paranderos, Fat Tuesday & The Greasefire Horns, Bella Soul Big Band, and local favorite Chad Elliot. The 

2013 Festival also features live music and performing arts on the GuideOne Performing Arts Stage and at the Jazz 

& Wine Pavilion presented by Meredith. A full schedule for all three stages is available at desmoinesartsfestival.org. 

 

 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national 



performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place 

around the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will in-

vite you to catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored 

by Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events Group. For more 

information visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org. 
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Des Moines Arts Festival® Blitz Build Brings Habitat for Humanity to Life  

Home Completed During Event June 28-30 Goes to Qualified Family 

Des Moines, IA – June 10, 2013 – In 2009, when Alicia Brooks attended the Des Moines Arts Festival®, 

she was on a mission. She wasn‘t looking for the perfect piece of art to fill a wall in her home or listening 

to music or sampling food. Brooks was, in fact, building her first home. 

  

Brooks, now age 32, and her three children were able to purchase the Habitat for Humanity Blitz Build 

House, erected during the 2009 Des Moines Arts Festival. A Blitz Build is a Habitat for Humanity housing 

building that has a shortened schedule and is often completed in days – in this case, three days. As part 

of qualifying for the purchase of the house, Brooks participated in the actual building of the home. 

  

―I was there, working side by side, with the people building my house,‖ Brooks said. ―I really appreciat-

ed the opportunity Habitat for Humanity provided my family and the people who where there working so 

hard.‖ 

  

This year‘s Blitz Build will be the third time a home has been constructed on the Des Moines Arts Festival 

grounds. Guests can watch the progress as a home is constructed at 12th and Locust Street adjacent to 

the Nationwide Insurance headquarters. 

  

This year‘s sponsor, Meredith Drive Reform Church, is providing the volunteers for this build, but if people 

are interested in volunteering they can visit www.gdmhabitat.org or call 515-471-8686. 

  

 ―Greater Des Moines Habitat for Humanity is thankful for a strong partnership with the Des Moines Arts 

Festival,‖ said Lance Henning, Great Des Moines Habitat Executive Director. ―2013 marks the third time 

that we will have been able to build a home on the Festival grounds which helps provide a hand-up, not 

a hand-out to a hard-working family to break the cycle of poverty.‖ 

  

―Building a home in the Western Gateway also brings awareness to the need for affordable homeowner-

ship opportunities in greater Des Moines. The Des Moines Arts Festival is an asset to our community and 

their support of Habitat helps us to strengthen and build that community,‖ added Henning. 

  

http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=269c5d8311&e=0e78667eb6
tel:515-471-8686


―The Blitz Build is an important part of our community outreach at Des Moines Arts Festival,‖ said Stephen King, Ex-

ecutive 

Director. ―As a non profit organization, we appreciate the need for organization like ours to have stage to paint 

their story for the thousands of guests who visit the festival. We are pleased to partner with Habitat for Humanity to 

make this possible.‖ 

  

About Greater Des Moines Habitat for Humanity 

  

Greater Des Moines Habitat for Humanity is a nonprofit, ecumenical Christian ministry founded on the conviction 

that every man, woman and child should have a decent, safe and affordable place to live. We build with people in 

need regardless of race or religion. We welcome volunteers and supporters from all backgrounds. Just competing 

their 200th home, GDM Habitat has built homes in 23 of Des Moines‘ fifty-eight neighborhoods and has completed 

homeowner-occupied repairs with Rock the Block® in 18 neighborhoods. In 2013 we look to create 27 affordable 

homeownership opportunities and complete over 90 homeowner-occupied repairs with Rock the Block®. 

  

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national per-

forming acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the 

renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to catch 

the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by 

Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events Group. For more infor-

mation visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org. 

 

### 
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Silent Rivers Brings an Artist’s Touch to the Des Moines Arts Festival’s® New Hospitality Suites 

 

Suites will have a unique atmosphere designed by the Des Moines- based firm 

 

Des Moines, IA – June 15, 2013 –  Chaden Halfhill‘s relationship with the Des Moines Arts Festival® started dec-

ades ago as a teenage exhibitor in the festival when it was still known as Art in the Park. Today, he has morphed 

his artistry into the design and construction firm, Silent Rivers, which has partnered with the festival to create a one-

of-a-kind experience for the guests taking advantage of the festival‘s new hospitality suites. 

 

―A guiding principal at Silent Rivers is that the aesthetic of space is integral to one‘s well-being,‖ said Halfhill. ―The 

hospitality suites allow us to engage that principal for the Des Moines Arts Festival and its‘ guests.‖ 

 

Halfhill and his team have designed two unique environments for each of the suites; one funky and eclectic, the oth-

er clean and contemporary. The firm‘s cabinetry and furniture division is spearheading the construction of the cus-

tom furniture components and bars in the suites, featuring rich natural materials.  

 

―We really aimed to do something special with the hospitality suites,‖ said Stephen King, the festival‘s Executive 

Director. ―These aren‘t going to be just tents with folding chairs and a few high-tops tables. They will be artistic at-

mospheres unto themselves. If you want to treat your clients, family or friends to something special, this is it.‖  

 

New to the festival this year, the hospitality suites are part of the festival‘s outreach to the small business community. 

 

―When we looked at the opportunities that small businesses had to engage in the festival, we realized that some-

thing more accessible than a major sponsorship was in order, ― said King. ―The suites really give small businesses 

in our community a great way to support the festival by hosting clients, employees and other stakeholders at the 

event.‖  

 

 This was also a key factor in Halfhill‘s decision to participate. 

 

―We‘re celebrating our 20th anniversary with this project,‖ said Halfhill.  ―As a small business it makes perfect sense 

for us to participate in this way and build a new avenue of engagement for other small businesses at the festival.‖ 

 

The Hospitality Suites are located across from and in front of the Aviva Main Stage on the west lawn of the Down-

town Library and range in price from $1200-$3500 depending on the time a patron is in the space. Catering in the 

spaces will be provided by Gateway Market.  



 

All the details and reservation information are available on the festival‘s website at http://

desmoinesartsfestival.org/vip_hospitality_suites.php  

 

 

About Silent Rivers Design+Build 

Silent Rivers Design+Build‘s approach is a creative blend of artistry, craftsmanship and expertise. Celebrating 20 

years of leadership in the creative construction and renovation of the place called ‗home,‘ Silent Rivers brings sus-

tainable solutions and a custom approach to every client‘s dream. 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national 

performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around 

the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to 

catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored 

by Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events Group. For more infor-

mation visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org. 
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Gateway Market Partners With the Des Moines Arts Festival ® to Bring a Stellar Line-Up of Wine 

to the 2013 Festival  

Wines compliment a diverse array of craft beers and food.  

 

Des Moines, IA – June 15, 2013 – Suggestions of tarragon butter, white pepper and lime zest . . . tantalizing floral, 

dusty mineral, green apple and white peach aromas . . . Dark fruit flavors of blackberry and chocolate with unique 

hints of pomegranates, caramelized sugar and molasses. As you can see the wine at this year‘s Des Moines Arts 

Festival aims to take you through a culinary journey unto itself.  

 

―If you look at the list, it‘s a selection of wines from around the world, with a focus on some of the great areas that 

made each grape or style of wine famous,‖ said Abbe Hendricks, Gateway‘s Wine Director. ―I wanted to go this 

route, to follow the theme of the Art Festival this year ‗go where it takes you.‘ It‘s an opportunity for people to 

branch out of their comfort zones, just a little, by trying their favorite style of wine, but from a new place. These 

wines are all great representations of what each grape should taste like, with a focus on the character of where they 

are from.  

 

The following wines will be available at wine stations throughout the festival grounds:  

 

Gateway Rose Vinho Verde, Portugal A light and zippy wine with dried cherries, cranberries, and even a 

touch of pomegranate.  

 

Gateway Vinho Verde, Portugal Bright white wine with hints of citrus and pear. Lively finish thanks to razor-

sharp acidity. Easy to drink.  

 

Caricature Red, California A full-bodied red blend that is bursting with rich aromas of plums and blackberries 

which is only a prelude to the jammy flavors from dark cherries, spice and a hint of sweet cherry pie.  

 

The following wines, in addition to those listed above, will be available at the Jazz and Wine Pavilion sponsored by 

Meredith:  

 

Urlar Sauvignon Blanc, Wairarapa, New Zealand Expressive notes of ripe gooseberries, capsicum and a 

hint of passionfruit  

 
Peter Nicolay Riesling, Mosel, Germany Tantalizing floral, dusty mineral, green apple and 

white peach aromas and flavors 



 

Domaine Perraud Macon-Villages, France Ripe yet balanced, with lots of lift and mineral 

definition—suggestions of tarragon butter, white pepper and lime zest 

 

Chateau Bianca Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley, Oregon Sweet cherry and fresh raspberry 

flavors, with a touch of spice, soft acidity and gentle tannins. 

 

Clos Otto Boxhead Shiraz, McLaren Vale, Australia Ripe cassis and warm blackberries over 

hints of coffee, tar and licorice. 

 

Bridlewood Cabernet Sauvignon, Paso Robles, California Dark fruit flavors of blackberry and 

chocolate with unique hints of pomegranates, caramelized sugar and molasses. 

 

In addition to the wines you can find a full description of the 34 beer offerings on the festival‘s 

website at http://desmoinesartsfestival.org/schedule/culinary-arts.php. 

 

About Gateway Market 

Gateway Market has created memorable food experiences since 2007. Offering an impressive 

selection of the best natural, organic and specialty products from local and international food 

artisans, Gateway Market is Iowa's premier "good food" store. With an extensive global wine 

and cheese selection, organic produce, hard-to-find grocery items, quality meats and seafood, 

inspired catering and floral design, and the full line of artisan South Union Bakery products, 

Gateway Market is your destination for culinary adventures in the heart of Des Moines. Visit 

Gateway Market at 2002 Woodland Avenue in historic Sherman Hill 

 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the 

kinetic energy of art as manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cuttingedge 

Interrobang Film Festival, national performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and 

interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned Pappajohn 
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Des Moines Arts Festival® Mobile Website Benefits Smartphone Users  

June 28-30 Event Information as Close as Your Phone  

 
Des Moines, IA – June 17, 2013 – As events like the Des Moines Arts Festival continue to grow and add innovative 

guest experiences, getting that information is the hands of guests becomes more challenging. This year that infor-

mation will be as close as a smartphone thanks to a partnership between the Festival organizers and Torsion Mo-

bile, a team of mobile experts headquartered in Des Moines. 

 

 ―Innovation of the guest experience is an important part of our strategic plan,‖ said Stephen King, Executive Direc-

tor. ―Our theme, ‗go where it takes you…‘ is supported by allowing guests to have schedules, maps and information 

as close as their smartphone.‖  

 

The mobile website is accessible through search, by scanning a QR Code that will be available on materials and by 

typing in the short url for the site.  

 

―Nearly 60% of mobile users now own smartphones and so the consumer expects a pleasant mobile experience - 

regardless of the device they use,‖ said Christian Gurney, President of Torsion Mobile. ―We are fortunate to be able 

to provide one of Des Moines signature events the ability to give their guests a mobile experience.‖  

 

―One of the needs we discovered was helping people find things on the Festival grounds,‖ said Gurney. ―Often 

people stay on the beaten path, but using the mobile site will help them to see all the Festival has to offer and guide 

them there.‖  

 

About Torsion Mobile  

Torsion Mobile provides mobile solutions to a wide range of businesses and organizations. Headquartered in Des 

Moines, Iowa, Torsion Mobile supplies software as service as well as custom development for small or large busi-

nesses. Torsion Mobile has been named one of Network World‘s ―Mobile Startups to Watch – the Final 40‖ in 

2013. 

 

 About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national 

performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around 

the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to 



invite you to catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. The Des Moines 

Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by Principal Finan-

cial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by the Downtown Events Group. For more information visit 

www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  
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Des Moines Arts Festival® Encourages Student Artists Through Program  

Guests Turn an Emerging Artist's Work Into Public Art June 28-30 

 

 Des Moines, IA – June 24, 2013 – Paint the Skywalk combines the innovation of emerging Iowa artists with 

the efforts of the Principal Financial Group® to beautify the downtown Skywalk system. Principal Financial 

Group is a co-sponsor of the Des Moines Arts Festival and presenter of the Emerging Iowa Artists program. 

 

 The Festival will feature the work of those student artists launching their visual arts careers through the Emerging 

Iowa Artists (EIA) Program June 28-30, in downtown Des Moines‘ Western Gateway Park.  

 

Grandview student artist Abigail Cooper‘s work will be featured as an interactive arts activity with Principal Finan-

cial Group. An original image of Cooper‘s, that measures 2‘ x 8.5‘ was scanned and divided in smaller square 

images. Participating Festival guests will receive one of these small squares and a blank 6‖x6‖ Masonite panel. 

They will then transfer the smaller image onto the larger panel. The final mosaic will be assembled and measure 7‘x 

35‘.  

 

This work of art created by the hands of the community will be permanently installed on the wall inside the Des 

Moines Skywalk system in July. Guests who would like to help create the new mural should visit the Principal Finan-

cial Group booth on Locust between 12th and 13th Streets.  

 

The EIA Program showcases the talents of Iowa residents currently enrolled in or recently graduated from universi-

ties, colleges, art schools and places of higher education across the country. These student artists who are begin-

ning their careers are provided the opportunity to sell their artwork at the Festival. Through the financial support 0f 

co-sponsor Principal Financial Group®, accepted student artists receive a space on-site free of charge.  

 

Qualified student artists applied to the Festival‘s juried art fair in the same manner as professional artists and submit-

ted their work in accordance to the same specifications. Invited artists were selected based on the same criteria and 

by the same panel of jurors as the professional artists.  

 

Throughout the three-day weekend, EIAs also showcase demonstrations of the techniques they use to create art. An 

on-site awards jury will honor one EIA with $1,000 and the title of Best Emerging Artist for 2013.  

 

The 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival® Emerging Iowa Artists are:  

Dillon Baker, Iowa State University  



Desiree Becker, Iowa State University  

Lindsey Burke, University of Iowa  

Abby Butson, Grand View University 

Man Ho Cho, University of Iowa 

Clark Colby, Iowa State University 

Abigail Cooper, Grand View University  

Reiko Cunningham, University of Iowa  

Amber Forbes, Iowa State University  

Sarah Friedrickson, Grand View University 

Kristen Greteman, Iowa State University 

Amanda Hall, Iowa State University  

Peter Kasper, Iowa State University  

Kyle Lawler, Grand View University  

Sodam Lee, Iowa State University  

Arielle Senger Neher, DePaul University 

Rebecca Skow, Kirkwood Community College  

Paige Stanton, Des Moines Area Community College  

Arty Vongphakdy, Iowa State University  

Youngjoo Yoo, University of Iowa  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film festival, national acts 

on the festival‘s mainstage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned Pap-

pajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of Downtown Des Moines June 28-30th and provide you the opportunity to catch 

the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals.  

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by 

Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by Downtown Events Group. For more information 

visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org.  

 

### 



Contact: 

KATHRYN DICKEL, Director of Communication 

Des Moines Arts Festival® 

kdickel@desmoinesartsfestival.org 

515-707-1309 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Announces Award Winners  

 

Des Moines, IA - June 29, 2013 - The on-site jury of the 2013 Des Moines Arts Festival presented awards to 10 visu-

al artists at an awards ceremony held after the close of the Festival on Friday. Aaron Hequembourg was awarded 

Best of Show and Sodam Lee was named Best of Emerging Iowa Artists. 

 

Best of Show - Aaron Hequembourg 

 

Best of Show Emerging Iowa Artists - Sodam Lee 

 

Awards of Excellence  

Don McWhorter 

Shellie Bender 

R Michael Wommack 

Taman VanScoy 

Susan Hill  

 

Juror Awards 

 

Sarah Rishel Juror Award - Jim Ochs 

Rebecca Ekstrom Juror Award - Michael McKee 

Ann Harmon Juror Award - Seung Lee 

 

Festival hours for the remainder of the weekend are 10 a.m.-10 p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on Sunday. 

The Festival site flourishes with interactive arts activities featuring the Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Pro-

gram. The Festival also features a full line-up of live music throughout the three-day celebration of the arts on the 

Aviva Main Stage, GuideOne Performing Arts Stage and at the Jazz & Wine Pavilion presented by Meredith. The 

Interrobang Film Festival rounds out a weekend full of arts-centric offerings featuring live screenings at the Down-

town Library on the Festival site. 

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film festival, national acts 

on the festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned 

Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of Downtown Des Moines June 28-30th and provide you the opportunity to 

catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by 



Contact: 

KATHRYN DICKEL, Director of Communication 

Des Moines Arts Festival® 

kdickel@desmoinesartsfestival.org 

515-707-1309 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Encourages Guests to “go where it takes you…” 

Various Interactive Arts Allow Guests to "Get Their Art On" June 28-30 
 

Des Moines, IA – June 27, 2013 – Whether you are age 3 or 103, there is an opportunity to channel your own 

inner artist with various activities at this year's Des Moines Arts Festival. This list and many more activities promise 

entertainment for young and old. 

 

Balloons Stop by the WHO-HD Des Moines booth on the Meredith Corporation Lawn to meet on-air personalities 

and get a balloon. 

 

Spin Art Children will have a great time at the Prairie Meadows booth spinning their own art creation. 

 

Canvas Painting Show off your inner Picasso and create a masterpiece on canvas using many different drawing 

tools and art techniques. 

 

Paper Cup Pets & “Pin the ID” Play ―Pin the ID‖ on the cat or dog, and learn about why pets should have a 

collar and ID tags. Guests can also create pets using paper cups. 

 

Customizable Wearable Art Join Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Iowa to decorate a t-shirt and headband. 

 

African Rain Stick Celebrate the newest expansion to the Blank Park Zoo, the Jaama Kwa 'Connection to Africa 

exhibits, by making an African rain stick! 

 

Help Decorate a Kid-Sized Cardboard House Central Iowa Shelter & Services will help you decorate a kid-

sized cardboard house while learning about homelessness in Iowa and across the country. 

 

“Magic” Masks Make a ―magic‖ mask by scraping and revealing colors that lie underneath your mask. 

 

Concert Wristband Stop by the Des Moines Music Coalition's booth to make and decorate your own 80/35 

wristband! 

 

Marble Painting Join GiGi's Playhouse Des Moines for fun with magic marble painting. 

 

Memory Books Create your own memory book with HCI Care Services and decorate it with favorite memories. 

Then, take your memory book home with you to continue to add to with more and more memories! 

 



Gyotaku Iowa Environmental Council invites you to participate in the ancient Japanese art of Gyotaku-style fish 

printing, of a native Iowa fish. 

 

Bead Jewelry ‗Bead a Bracelet‘ to help end youth homelessness in Iowa. Show your support of Iowa Homeless 

Youth Centers and learn how you can help make a difference in a life of a youth. 

 

Lexigram Bookmark Create Lexigram book markers with Iowa Primate Learning Sanctuary. Lexigrams are the 

symbols that the apes use to communicate to humans on their keyboards.Farm Animal Art Color a picture of a farm 

animal and have it made into a button to wear with Living History Farms. 

 

Blow-Ink Guests will receive a straw and a paper plate which will have 2 drops of food coloring on it. They will 

blow air through the straw and watch the food coloring magically create unique forms of art. 

 

Get Your Dance On! Festival–goers of all ages will have the opportunity to watch and learn Latin dances that 

include: Salsa, merengue, cha cha, bachata, and more with Salsa Des Moines. 

 

Coffee Filter Butterfly Create a beautiful monarch butterfly out of coffee filters. 

 

Toy Decorating Woodturners will use a lathe--machine used to work and shape wood--to demonstrate the turning 

of spinning tops and other assorted, small wooden objects from recycled wood products. 

 

Shaving Cream Art Guests will enjoy engaging in musical activities with shakers, guitars and harps with 

professional VSA Iowa teaching artists. Shaving cream art will also be available! Guests will use food coloring to 

create a beautiful tie-dye effect on cardstock. 

 

Mosaic Create a colorful mosaic using tissue paper and light glue. 

 

Create Your Own Sunshine! Decorate a sun using paper plates, beads and pipe cleaners to take home and 

hang in your window as a reminder of the fun you had at the Des Moines Arts Festival. 

 

Celery & Lettuce Stamps Explore original artwork from the beautiful World Food Prize Hall of Laureates. 

Children can use fruits and vegetables to create stamp designs with paint, and can color and decorate black and 

white versions of agricultural artwork. 

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film festival, national acts 

on the festival‘s mainstage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around the renowned 

Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of Downtown Des Moines June 28-30th and provide you the opportunity to 

catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® is presented by Register Media, founded by the Des Moines Art Center, sponsored by 

Principal Financial Group and Prairie Meadows, and produced by Downtown Events Group. For more information 

visit www.desmoinesartsfestival.org. 



Contact: 

KATHRYN DICKEL, Director of Communication 

Des Moines Arts Festival®  

kdickel@desmoinesartsfestival.org 

515-707-1309 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Des Moines Arts Festival® Guests Will Have Opportunities to Learn and More 

Community Outreach Component Adds Activities and Exposure to Central Iowa Non-Profits 

  

Des Moines, IA – June 26, 2013 – The mission of the Des Moines Arts Festival®  is to add vibrancy to Central 

Iowa by creating opportunities for people of all ages, cultures, and backgrounds to celebrate the arts. By continuing 

to expand the children‘s programming, and encouraging all on-site participants to offer even more creative and 

interactive arts activities, the Festival fulfills this mission. 

The Prairie Meadows Community Outreach Program offers non-profit organizations the opportunity to participate on

-site at the Festival and to share their mission to thousands of guests free of charge. In exchange for their free 

promotional space, each organization either offers an interactive arts activity for guests or provides volunteers for 

the Festival. The following organizations will be participating in this year's festival. 

AARP Iowa     Des Moines, IA 

AARP is dedicated to enhancing quality of life for all as we age.  We lead positive social change and deliver value 

to members through advocacy, service, and information. 

Animal Lifeline of Iowa     Carlisle, IA 

Animal Lifeline of Iowa, Inc. is a special needs, no-kill animal shelter that accepts un-owned dogs and cats who are 

handicapped, injured, have a serious medical condition, pregnant or nursing, and orphans that need to be bottle 

fed. 

Animal Rescue League of Iowa, Inc.     Des Moines, IA 

Our mission is to promote animal welfare, the human animal bond, and prevent the overpopulation of pets. 

 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Iowa     Clive, IA 

The Big Brothers Big Sisters Mission is to provide children facing adversity with strong and enduring, professionally 

supported one-to-one relationships that change their lives for the better, forever. 

 

Blank Park Zoo     Des Moines. IA 

http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=de9e3a9afa&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=14dc3c43d5&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=7dd916917f&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=6ba3af808b&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=6c23c22e80&e=0e78667eb6


The mission of the Blank Park Zoo is to inspire an appreciation of the natural world through conservation, education 

and recreation. 
 

Central Iowa Shelter & Services     Des Moines, IA 

The mission of Central Iowa Shelter & Services is to provide free shelter and meals to homeless adults regardless of 

physical or emotional conditions, and to facilitate their move toward self-sufficiency. 

 

Conmigo Early Education Center     Des Moines, IA 

We are a premier Latino learning academy specializing in bi-lingual, culturally affirming educational programming 

and experiences for children and their families. We position children to thrive in school, community and life. 

 

GiGi‘s Playhouse Des Moines     Urbandale, IA 

Gigi's Playhouse's mission is to increase positive awareness of Down syndrome through national campaigns, 

educational programs, and by empowering individuals with Down syndrome, their families and the community. 

Greater Des Moines Music Coalition     Des Moines, IA 

The mission of the DMMC is to aggressively advocate, sponsor and develop an independent and progressive live 

music economy in Central Iowa for the purposes of urban revitalization, regional economic development, and 

securing the future of our region by attracting and retaining young adults to this region. 

 

HCI Care Services & Visiting Nurses Services     West Des Moines, IA 

Our mission is promoting dignity, independence and quality of life for all through education, compassion and 

effective community-based care. 

Arts Activity: Complete and decorate pre-assembled foam memory books.  

Iowa Environmental Council     Des Moines, IA 

The mission of the Iowa Environmental Council is to create a safe, healthy environment and sustainable future for 

Iowa. 

Iowa Homeless Youth Centers     Des Moines, IA 

Iowa Homeless Youth Centers works to eliminate homelessness among children, youth and young families in Polk 

County.  We believe with support and assistance, homeless individuals and youth can live independently and attain 

self-sufficiency. 

Iowa Primate Learning Sanctuary     Des Moines, IA 

The Iowa Primate Learning Sanctuary is dedicated to the expansion of human/ape communication through 

nonverbal behavior, language, music and art.  We seek to blend the sciences with the arts and the humanities into a 

new paradigm as we strive to answer fundamental questions about the structure of mind, emergence of intelligence, 

moral action, language, aggression and free-will.  Our studies of our closet living relatives, bonobos and 

chimpanzees, always occur in a non-invasive and collaborative manner, in accordance with our belief that we are a 

true sanctuary of renewal for the hearts and minds of all primates. 

http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=d6bdd44632&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=e021063cb5&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=51fc11f86c&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=db2ef111b9&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=179173cbf8&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=70aa361607&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=0d3fd2980a&e=0e78667eb6
http://desmoinesartsfestival.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b64dc8d50491992782706e542&id=a3d77bd079&e=0e78667eb6


Living History Farms      Urbandale, IA 

Living History Farms is an interactive outdoor history museum which educates, entertains and connects people of all 

ages to Midwestern rural life experiences. 

 

Mentor Iowa     Des Moines, IA 

The mission of Mentor Iowa is to provide trained volunteer mentors to abused, neglected and delinquent children 

who are under the jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court.  We will do this by working in partnership with the children, 

their families and the community. 

 

Salsa Des Moines     Des Moines, IA 

We provide high quality dance education experiences for all ages and levels in order to expand the dancer 

community through technique and knowledge. We coordinate with local organizations, institutions, and venues to 

provide social dancing opportunities for the community and the students.  

 

Science Center of Iowa     Des Moines, IA 

The Science Center of Iowa engages and inspires Iowans along their journey of lifelong science learning. Our goal 

is to be a quality community resource for informal science learning where children, families, school groups and 

individuals come to explore science and technology. 

 

Tree Des Moines, Inc.     Des Moines, IA 

To protect, restore, and sustain an urban tree canopy in the Des Moines metropolitan area.  In partnership with 

individuals, private foundations and government entities, Tree Des Moines will strive to make the metro area 

environment more viable and livable for its citizens. 

VSA Iowa     Des Moines, IA 

VSA Iowa’s mission is to create a society where people with disabilities can learn through, participate in, and enjoy 

the arts. 

 

Walnut Creek Church     Des Moines, IA 

Walnut Creek Church’s mission is to bless the city, its people and to glorify God. 

 

Westside Early Education     Des Moines, IA 

Westside Early Education seeks to provide a quality preschool program for students ages 1-4 and strives to provide 

a loving environment where children develop their ability to listen, communicate, share, care, and learn. 

 

The World Food Prize     Des Moines, IA 

Recognizing and inspiring breakthrough achievements in the fight to end hunger. 

 

About the Des Moines Arts Festival® 

The Des Moines Arts Festival® invites you to ‗go where it takes you…‘ by experiencing the kinetic energy of art as 

manifested in 205 artist booths, artisan food and beverages, the cutting-edge Interrobang Film Festival, national 

performing acts on the Festival‘s main stage and interactive arts opportunities. Your journey will take place around 

the renowned Pappajohn Sculpture Park in the heart of downtown Des Moines, June 28-30th and will invite you to 

catch the spirit of Des Moines as you experience one of the nation‘s best art festivals. 

 

### 
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AARP Iowa 

Animal Lifeline of Iowa 

 

 

Animal Rescue League of Iowa, Inc. 

Big Brothers Big Sisters of Central Iowa 

Blank Park Zoo 

Central Iowa Shelter & Services 

Conmigo Early Education Center 

Des Moines Music Coalition 



  

GiGi’s Playhouse Des Moines 

HCI Care Services & Visiting Nurses Services 

 

Iowa Environmental Council 

 

Iowa Homeless Youth Centers 

Iowa Primate Learning Sanctuary 

Living History Farms 

Mentor Iowa



Salsa Des Moines 

 

Science Center of Iowa  

Tree Des Moines, Inc. 
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The World Food Prize  



 



  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winner of the Gold Pinnacle Award for Best Recycling Program from the International Festivals and Events Association
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SCHEDULE OF F I LMS—FRIDAY, JUNE 28  



SCHEDULE OF F I LMS—SATURDAY, JUNE 29 



SCHEDULE OF F I LMS—SUNDAY, JUNE 30 
 

Room A 

Room C 
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